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ON TUE

* ~ ~. Ouie RALrlUft 1-lliî* COMauaSStOttE. - Sir
Chare e hs et

ties in London. Itprob-
abi>' doesn*t malter, as
Society' in that village
wvill be able ta get along
with thef r " functions
in soi-ne way without
hini, and beyond attendt-
ing dinfler parties and

talking plattudecs he does nôî* appear to have anything in particular
ta do there which cannot ver> well be 1efR t the small arma>' of sub-
ordinate parasites who iake up his retinue as II1-igiCotimissioner. "
He remains in Canada, noîwithstanding that thse abject for which hie
came over-the salvation of bis own bacont-as been accomplislied.
in this wvay lie empnaizes the fact alrendy nientioned, that his so-
called duties in London aie merci>' nominal. As a bad exampie to
set before other Governmnent empioyees, this deserves censure, but
as already slated, otherwise it realîy doesn't malter. And if thse
menmhérs of tise Government have no objection, on the score of dg
nit>', to Sir Cisarles' peculiar way of spending bis self-given holida,
perhapa the rest of us should be content. Stîli, thc dignit' of tlhe
Government is public property, and it is nlot pleasant ta see it -o
,completely set ait naught. Instead of devoting bis leave of absence
ta pursuits hefittig a privale citizen, ir Charles seems talie talcing
charge of public aff rs in general. He has been more.e)t toidcnce
since thse eleelion than any niember of thse cabinet, nlot excepling tise
Premier, and now he is mentioned as one of tise îisree representatives
of Canada wvit are to go to Washington ta confer on thse subject of

IReciprocity.Ha Sir John resigned the leadership into di lletars
ats? Iot, we would enquire with Shakespeare-

"Upon what méat dota this our Cvesar feedl
That ie isas grown so great?"»

JOVFUL INEWS FOlR Tlut FARmERS. - The Quebec C"hroui,
whicb is looked uipon as ane of the " inspired " moulis-piece- or thé
Dominion Governmenî, came out a few days ugo with the importar?
intelligence that thse Goverament isad evolved a brand ncw policy in
tise interests of tise great farming industry. The dîsloyal suggesîiee
of evider muarkets as a way out of thse prevailing depression, hâ-iùý
been scrunched under the heel of an nutraged populace, the- probleni
reniaineci ini aIl its original force, and a thrîll of pleasure uîue have
shot througis tise agricultural bosoin at this annouincemeni ini tht
Chronuitl. Tise farmer niust.have sat dowîs ta read tise chairter or~
his deliverance with tic liveliest anticipations. We do flot centure
to trace thse ehb and flow of his feelings as hie rend on, but wt'c fed'aie
in asserting tisat aftcr hie h-id finished tise article lie did flot leap fros
is seat anid caper about witis deligistcd criés of Eureka! lâtreksa
It is quite possible, un tise contra>', tsaI lie %vas tearing niai, ind
leg thse Chranicle away as tise mnedium of a cruel isoax. Fn' w1bi
was tisis new and original polie>'? Tisat ottr farmers should go in
for imiproved niethods of agriculture, and that tise>' sisould give lut.
ticular attention t0 tise irecding of a superior grade of catie !I
wns n pranounced case of giving a stone when asked for a fisi,. Oui
faniers ate asking for mone>' to pa>' off their mortgages, and 1.p.ier-
lani governiene allers tisem glittering gencralities.

No SEcoNni n,E.-Oiz dit flhnt there is trouble aiseli ini the
(Jovernment orchestra. The accompiished political c-iolini;î, Chap
leau, refuses any longer to play' second fiddle te Professor Langevin,
and threatens ta brea Iî II tise overture if he i5 flot given the !emiîin
inistrueint.

LL this blatherskiting about having the
largest circulation, hetw-en the
Mail and E ilpire, has becorne
a weariness; to the flesit. li is

evdni'a garne of luff on
b hsdeand with the flourish.

i ig of $8,ooo cheques~ i bas
beoea poiieydetiioralà

~ police with ail this barc-iaed
VP (~i'lm betting gaing on before their

eyes ? So long as these ltu
journalistic slangwhangeri

refrain froin printing the figures of their daily circulation
at the head of their editorial columns, people îvill he jus-
tified in believing that neither of thern las a circulaion
%vhich will stand comparison with that of the GIur.
Gentlemen, put up the figures, and give us a rest.

'4LOYALIST," writing in the Emnpire, concledes âs
Sfollows

Anotiser question is lucre suggested. Il is as ta tise cc.'lr-e Il
isursue toivard tse "veîlcd " and unveiled "treason " whicis oflâtellh
been puIaying ils part in our midst. Is il 10 lie allowed 10 fer tl
aur clubs and boards of trade and halls of legisîntion, and, icissp*l
liciy, ta poison the minda of tise young, tise ignorant and tie U1150
pecting? Are its emissaries ta be allowed, in lise fututre, as il, t.
past, ta go throughout tisé ]nnd Ilscattering frebrands " in ouf lffl
ful couintr>? Or are tlrey to lie restrnined in tise future and î~
for tise paît ?

Persons guilty of high treason, or known to benulediaî
ing higis treason, are to be-puiished, sir, and the pulhis
ment, if ive remember rightly, is Ilsomething linga(l 1

wiih boiling oil in it.> The plain duîy of a. «LOYaliste
like this writer, who professes ta know that thse Libl
leaders are traitors, is to, take steps to, have them f0rfný
indicted and îried. WVriting to the Emlpire is not gaif'lg i
enough.

JH E Crofters will have tihe sympats> Of tise world 3el
jtise landiards. Tise>' and tiseir forbears hlave inlitt h

lands traim time immemorial, and tisey should net be turnede.qthe"
in order ta miale wvay for deerand sportsmen.



SIGNS 0F SPRING.

This wicked utierance is quoted froin the Montreal
liess. It will surely shock Principal Grant and other

non-believers in Henry Georgeism, and if it docs flot
rtuin the reputation of the. Witness as a respectable
and law-abiding journal it will be a wonder. For what
does k reallyrmean? It is an open encouragement to the
crofiers to trespass on land contrary to the owner's
%vishes ! h implies, that, in the Wï/ness' opinion, the land-
lord in question does flot really own? the Island of Lewis,
aithough lie bas the royal parchment in bis strong box ;
l'id this involves the assertion that no king could grant
a titie whicli would over-ride the natu rai rights of the peo-
ple at large. It is a bold, anarcbistic, radical position for
a nice family paper to take.

F it keeps on thinking along this line, our Montreal
,contemporary wiIl shortly arrive at thme conclusion
thtland is not a legitimate object of prîvate owvnership,

excePt on the condition that its rental value l)e annually
renidered up to the comtnunity by the owner. It is safe
to say that on these ternis the owner of the Island of
Lewis would flot hoid the property very long as a deer
Païk. We wiil be glad to weicorne the W7tness as a
r'ecruit to the grand and growing arrny of the Single Tax.

IATE are glad to hear that those who have been sadiy
counting on the aldermen biundcring as a matter

of course and giving awvay the street railway franchise to
Private nmonopoiy for thie next thirty years, are likely to

,le Peasanty disappointed. The prospect now is tlit

the road will be worked as a civic departmient for an
experimental terni. The aldermen, as well as the citizens
at large, have been doing a good deàl of thinking on dt
subject, and the folly of throwing away this golden oppor-
tunity seemns to have impressed everybody. Ail that is
required to ensure the success of the experiment is the
appointînent of a competent superintendent -who will be
guaranteed freedoni froni outside interference.

FOOLING THE BRETHREN-.

A T the meeting ot L.O.L 2,963Y2 on the ist inst., the
business had nearly been concluded when Bro. Kit-

dogan rose with an expression of deep concern on bis
expansive features and thus addressed the chair :

IlWorshipfui master and hrethren, I'd like to bring
before yez a matther av gr. at importance that bas kemn to
nie knowledge to-day. f amn informed, sir, on the best
authority, that the government av the Province have
ordhered that no liquor is to be sould on the Queen's
Birthday an' the Twilft' av July this year. (Sensation.>
languagc, sir, niight wcll fail me to spake in sufficiently
opprobrious ternis av such an outrage as this, in wiîich the
insidious hand av Rome is but too piainly apparent.
(Cheers.) Sir, it is oniy another evidence av the com
piete subserviency av the Mvowat Government to a dis-
loyal and treasonous clique, who have taken occasion, as
thme price of their support at the polis, to shtrike a deadly
blow at the Produstant religion an' the sentiments av
loyalty, sir, which we ail profess. An' I fe, sir, that this
lodge ought to take speedy action in the niatter.»

IlIs the Bro. sure that his information is correct ?"
asked the Master. "If it's the case wermay well feel that
our glorious cause is indeed in danger. For Iîow could a
loil mani, brethren, display that enthusiasrn for the throne
av our gracious Majesty-an' the glorîous, pious an' imnior-
taI memnory av' the great and good- King William- 11I.
(chezrs) widout a dhrop av sornethin' to dhrink ? A diiry
Twiift' ivould be an-an anomalylin a nianner ai- spakin'.
D) ye mind now the Jesuitical maneness av the inenmy in
selecting the very days sacred in the estimation av'ail loil
min to prevint thern obtainin' the materials for a propcr
celebration, while the Papists svas allowed to have ail they
waxîted on the Siventeenth (Shame.> I cari hardly

"'A BEAR POSeIBILITY."

GRLr_ý_ -
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DIGGING THE GRAVE FOR PROTECTION.

belave it*s true. Would Bro. Kitdogan kindly state the
source av bis information? "

IlYis, sir. For the niatter av that, I mnay as well tell
yce. I had it froni Peter Ryan this mornin'. He was
l)oastin' about how the>' had fixed the Orangemnen this
time. an' I up an' tould himn it was a lie. 1 Sure there's
no Governmient,' sez I, ' would dare to do the likes av
that.' An' what does hie do but pull out a big wad ;
'miioney talks,' sez hie. 'll put up $50 on it that not a
-saloon in this city'll be open on the 24th av May or the
i zthav july.' (Groans.)

" Perhaps some brother wiIl frame a strong, resolution
denouncin' the outrage," suggested the Master, "lan' in
the mneantime VI' thinkin' we'd better be considerin' the
propriety av changin' the date av our annual celebra.
tion an' houldîn' it niaybe on the i rth or the r 3 th ta
sarcumvint the Jesuit schamers." (Hear, hear.)

IlHas any brother present such a thing as an
almanac," asked another brother, IlSa we'Il see what day
av the wcek would suit us best."

After sanie searching an almanac wvas procured and
handed ta the Master who hiastil>' turned up the- month
of July. Suddenly bis countenance broke into a broad
sinile.

IlBro. Kildogan," lie said, "do yez want ta niake, an
April fool av the ladge or what? Av coarse therell be
no liquor sould on the .xzth or the 24th ayther, for the
ver>' good rayson that bath av thini faîls on a Sunday.
This Iodge is now adjourned, an' av Bro. Kildogan's the

-square man V've always tuk him for, he'Il miake the only
reparatian in bis powver for the scare hie gev us by a treat
ail round."

«Il AI.WAYS use steel pens" as the forger reniarked.

A COMPLIMENT PROM THE WORLD.
T H E 'or*'d, ini a recent article, expresses the fear that
T the Single Tax movemelît is being pushed by sortit

of its advocates to extreme lengths in the direction of
wvhat it cais Ilanarchy» and 'communism." In warning
the disciples of Henry George against this tendency it
takes occasion to say :

The fact scems to be that once a nian rcasons himself it the
Single Tax idea hie is irrcsistibly carried to lengths of which ai the
outsct lie neyer drcamcd. A very fine p)erception and powerfuîl iuip
ina> save sonie.

Thanks. The power of Gai p will always be exerted
in the direction of securing justice ta the toiler, as against
the exactions of monopoly, but should we notice an>' dis-
position on the part of aur co workers in the cause to drift
into l'the whirlpool of anarchy " the influence of which out
contemporaryspeaks in such complirnentary terms wilI cer-
tainl>' be put forth to avert the disaster.

HIS LAST-ANDU WORST.

G UBBINS-"Yes, lie draws a pension froni the Iiii
penda Governrnent. Sâ's; hie fought at Inkerniaiihl,

but I really can't see %vhyý the public should be taxed t0
keep him on that account."

SArIJONs-"« Ah, then you consider his pension .1 sort
of-ah-unearned Inkermann-t, I Suppose."

CHOLLY-Il 1)id she reject yotïr proposai ?
-'CHAPPIE-" Yes,.-bah jove ! at.d, me, too."

216
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WHEN THE TRIAL COMES OFF.
FIRST MEETING.

SCENE- Conmitlee Room s0mew/.ere. Prsiz:Tlie
"1Maî1's" Arbitra/or, te" pie."Arbîtrator and the
Arbitrator ehosei 4b' these twp. T/e ltter i the clair.

CHAIRMAN-"Now, gentlemen, let us get to work.
First of ail, as a matter of form, I will state the termns

of the contest we are to decide. The -Empire newspaper
alleges - Il

EMPIRE AR.-" Excuse nie, it is the Mail which
alleges."

MAIL Aa.-" No, the chairman is right ; it was the
Emplire.which first made the allegation."

CHAIRMAN-" Order, gentlemen. It doen't make any
difference. This is the point in dispute:- The al
claims Co have the largest circulation of any daily paper
ini Toronto."

.MAIL AR.-" Pardon me, but that is îlot the point in
dispute, as I understand it; the point is - "

EmPiRE ARB.-" Oh, shut. up, and give the chairman a
chance. He's quite right so far. Its perfectly plain what
thîe point is."

MAIL ARB.-"1 Then wbat do you nican by trying to
obscure it ? I tell you .- 7

CEAirtmAN-" Gentlemnen, it seems quite clear that we
are flot in a judicial frame of mind at th.is- Moment 1
ntove we -I

EMIPIRE ARB.-"YOU can't snove a motion. You're in
the chair.".

CHAIRMAN-" Well, let somnebody else i-nove that we
adjourn till to-morrow evening."

MAIL ARB.-"1 1 move that I
CHAIRMAN-" Carried. 1 declare this meeting ad-

journed."
SECOND MEETING.

Al? present. Tlzird Arbitra/or ini the chair.
CHIAIRMAN-".Now, gentlemen, I do hope we'll get on.

To avoid delay and misunderstanding, let us first get the
flatter clearly before us. Mr. Ztlai, please state the ques-
tion as you understand it."

MAIL AR.-" With pleasure. The .Alai/wagers $8,ooo
that it has a larger circulation than the upr"

EMlPIRE ARE3.-" No, sir, thaCisn't it atali. The Mait
pretends I

MAIL AR.-" Pretends ? Mr. Chairînan, 1 demand
that he take back that word. It is not civil, sir."

CHAIRtMAN-" I hope -"
EmPIRE ARS.-"« 1 say ' pretends,' for it is nothing

more than a pretence,-but if you don't like the word 1111
say 'daims.' The .Mail dlaims that the Eires icua
tion is înot one-third the size of - " prscrua

MAIL Aa».-"l Stop, stop i You are foxing again. It
îvas the Emiethat talked about 'one-third.' No, sir,
OUr daim is -"I

CHAIRbIAN-e' Wéll, gentlemen, let us leave Chat point
and Cet to business. Have you brought your books? Ves?
Very good. WVe will first take a look at the Empire
book for February."

MAIL AR.-'1 No, you don't. 1 h.appen to know that
the Empire sent out a lot of dead head papers during the
election, Most of them in February."

CliAIRMAN-~" What do you sày to that Mr. Emipire?"
EMPIIRE Aa.-" i sa>' it is siiînply a red herring drawn

acrOss the trail. He wants to baiQk out. Let us look at
the Mails book first.",

CHIAIRMAN.." As you please.>

AN IDEA WB WANT TO GET INTO THE
ALDERMANIC HEAD.

MAIL AR.-" No, sir, I won't permit it. The Enipire
as the cliallenging party ought to show up first."

EMPIRE ARE3.-" I tell you the Mail was the challeng-
ing part>'."

MAIL ARB.-"1 Nothing of the sort. Didn't the£tEmpire
'Say - ?"I

EMPIRE AR.-" It doesn't matter what the Evipire
says, it - I

MAIL AR.-" I know it doesn't, hecause in hasn't any
circulation, and nobody ever secs it."

CHAIRMAN-"1 Thaî's the very thing we want to find
out, isn't it ?"I

EMPIRnE ARB.-" No; flot as I understand it. The
question is -

MAIL ARB.-" Mr. Chairmian, I thought we agreed to lay
Chat point aside. I mnove we adjourn."

CMAIRMAN-" l'il be glad to, I assure you."
EMPIRE ARB3.-"II second the motion. The Mai/'s

afraid to corne to the scratch."
MAIL AR.-" When you get one eighth of the Mail's

circulation'r, it will be time enough for you to --
CRAIRbf AN-" Adjourned-and this time sine die!"

AT THE ROYAL CANADIAN ACADRMY.

BIGGLESWADE (looking at catalogue-" 1 Within theBCity Limits-Mower MNartin,"' Well that's a good
one-trees and fieldi and flot a hôuse in sight."

MCGORLICK-"1 Absurd 1-false *to nature !-Never
saw anything more ridiculous in My life-"

BIGGLESWAD-«'Oh, you're quite mistaken-ItIs an
excellent picture-I know the locality well-what's wrong
with it ?"I

McGoRLicK-'" Wrong with. it-good deal wrong
with it ; why, he hasn't introduced a single -real estat
agents' sign board
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EVEN THE ART SHOWS ARE NOT RELIABLE.

1.
When we sec a placard like this, we enter the gallery expccting

to -

Sec sornething like this, but

Ili.
This is all we can find.

0P COURSE.EBENEZER-" What are the balis ofer the pawn-Eshop made of, vader? "
FATHE -Il I don't know, Ebby; but it's somedings

cheap."

STRANGE.

H E-"1 Talk is cbeap.»SUE-"' And yet they say ' speech is silver.'

THE GREAT CIRCULATION CONTROVERSY.
(Prom the Squigglechunk Indicàtor.)

W E understand that the repulsive and wall-eyed old
nhiscreant who inflicts the Parayzer upon a dis.

gusted but too long-suffering community bas had the
unparalleled effrontery to, assert that the circulation or
that pestilential sheet exceeds that of the Indicatorli!
Talk about his circulation, indeed 1 He- bas no circula.
tion, ini the proper sense of the word, though it is true
that a few citizens have .perniitted th.eir good nature to
get the better of their jud ment, and throtzgb pure benre.
volence succumbed to the pitiful ar>peals of a grovelling
mendicant who, but for their misplaced cbarity wvould
speedily be driven to seek refuge in the poor-house. Tite
.bzdicatar bas five-ten-twenty times the circulation of
that despicable rag.

(Prom the Squigglechunk Parayser.)

Tlie blear-eyed drunkard whose delirious and splenetic
ravings are permitted to disgrace tbis town tbrough the
columnns of the Indicator, parades his'infamy to thse
world in a more. than usually audacious and dastardly
manner in bis last issue. For ourselves:we côuld afford
té treat with quiet and gentlemanly scorfi'the outpour-
ings of bis venomnous spite, but %wben he dareis 10 assert
that the circulation of the Indicator exceedà that of the
Paralyzer, our duty t0 the' community compels us to
challenge the vindictive and brutal ruffian io prove k~
assertion. We will bet biin one hundred dollars-
though it is hardly witbin the bounds of possibility that
he could raise such an amount 10 save his worthless
neck-that he cannot substandate his statements. Now
put up or shut up !

(,Front thte Indicator.)

The Partlyzer scoundrel is evidently deterinitied to
provoke an exposure of thse infamous fraud which he bas
s0 long practised upon the people of this town. Weil,
we will gratify him. The money ($5 in bard cash and
the balance in perfectly good notes of hands, I.O.U.'s,
etc., with our annual railroad pass to Toronto, as collat-
eral security), bas been deposited with Mr. P. MqGinnis,
of the Traveller's Rest. Now let us see whether the
impudent braggart of the Paralyzer will dare to cover il!

(Promn t/te Paralyzer.)

The despicable and cowardly libeller whose crazY
lucubrations in the Indicator excite deserved contemPt,
bas been forced reluctantly- to accept our challenge or
stand before the public as a self-confessed liar and slan-
derer. We have covered the stake with a valuable silver
watch and a second mortgage on our office plant. NoY
let tbe blaclcguard go ahead and prove if he can that the
Zrndica:o; bas Il wenty limes the circulation". of the
Paralyzer.

(Fronm the .Tndicator.>

Our foeîid and pernicious a7dversary wants us 10 PrOye
altogether too mucb. We believe we did say in a soit
of mnetaphorical way that our paper had twenty timnes the
circulation of the Parayser, but we didn't expect it t0
be taken in tbe literaI sense. There's nso backdowfl
about us, however. We are prepared to prove, if acces>
to the sheet of paper on. which our conteiipordn*
scratches down the names of bis handfuil of subscribers
be afforded, that the Indicator bias a larger ciraiah9"o
than the aralyzer. Now see how the crawling reptik
will try to sneak out of il!
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AS USTJAL.

TORONTO WVILL CONIE OUT OF THE SMALL PNI> OF THE (VAN) HORN.

(Fr1, the Paralyzer.)
Well, as we expected, the drunken old scalliwag of the

hlidicttor has flunked in the rnost contemptible fashion.
He first claimed that bis beastly and traitorous publica-
tion had " TWENTY TIMES " the circulation of the Para-
hIzer. Now, when driven to bay, lie admits the utter
fa1sitY of bis impudent assertion. The citizens of Squig-
glechunk can now judge for themselves as to the reliabit-
itY Of his statemnent. He needn't think, however, that
we shail allow him to draw bis stakes .and escape thus
'easily. Oh, no! We demand that hie adhere to his hast
Proposai to prove that his -circulation is greater than
Ours. Only, we must insist .that the dozens of unsold
Indicalors used as waste paper every week in Porker's
butcher shop are flot to be included in the count.

(Proum the In1dicator.)

Aha! Didn't we tell you so? We knew we had the
.Para/yser in a tight place on a fair square proposai to
compare circulations. What rîght has hie to insist that
the paPers circulated as wrappers to beefsteaks and sau
sages sha'n't be counted ? Doesn't hie know thàt such
ýapers go into the best families-the people who can

afford to buy fresli meat reguharl>'? Don't they circu-
ate? 0f course- they do. We have exhausted Our
Rtience in trying to pin this fellow down to some definite
'Olditions, but he won't be held to anything. We'II
1ae rothing more to do with him, and the bet is off.

(Note front Mr. P. McGinnis ta tMe Editor of the
Indicator.)

DEER SIR,--I send you back, ercordin to your note,
them papers as you put up on a bet with the .Parlizer.
Sory I can't send the 5~$. The judges wich was to
deside between you met sevril times waitin fer you &
the other feller to toe the scratch, an they naturally
blowed tbe 5 in for drinks, also the Parlizer man's
wotch, but the other steakes were No Good so, they are
herewith returned. Respectually,

P. MCGINNIs.

- EXCELSIOR.

S TUMP ORATOR (whoa had evident/y some tinze been
in the i.jOzolstey business-"1 A glorious future lies

before us, my friends, if we wilI but rise to the occasion.
Let us not sit idly by and allow other nations to outstrip
us in the race for greatness and honor. Let us arise and
be doing Ever onward, ever upward; let our motto be
-(aide) what the deuce is that word ?-suming)-let
out motto he, my friends, ex-er-r-that stuif you make
mattresses out of! "-ý_(Loud apiause.)

WHEN you scrape an acquaintance with a man in
Kentucky don't sa>', "«Do you drinkP" Say, "Are you
a native?" If hie answers in the affirmative, give your
order to the bartender.
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GET A MOVE ON 1

THE FED)BRATIONISTS' OPPORTUMITY.

T HE time seerns ripe for McCarthy, Denison anid Co.
to strike a blow for Imperial Federation. Canada

bas just placed herseif in the position of a Hebrew ser-
vaut who has elected to remain in her master's household
forever. Her ear has been bored to .thç old flagstaff by
Sir John A. Macdonald, and there is now no reason why
England should withhold from her a place in the Imperial
kitchen, and access to the pots, pans and ketties of the
scullionship she has chosen. She bas made great sacri-
fices to secure this position of dependence. The Yankees
fought on account of a small tax on tea, but Canada has
re-imposed on herseif a higb tax on everytbing in order
to avoid even the appearance of the evil of separation.
It would be a shamne to allow the monopolists to mono-
polise the whole benefit from such a loyal determination
to be bled to death for the old flag. Let the Federation-
ists seize the golden opportunityto consolidate their forces
and march to victory. Let tbem show by thus raUlying
round it that the Union jack has flot lost its nobler
attractions, in having lately served as an auctioneer's ban-
ner to gather a vulture crew where a judas politician sold
bis countrymen for 30 cents on the dollar.

By taking timnely action in urging the clainis of Cauada's
noble self-sacrifice, important concessions could doubtless
be obtained front Great Britain. Perhaps it would be too
much to expect preferential trade, that Archimedean
standpoint from whichi the Federation cranks expect. to
move the Old andi New Worlds into juxtaposition. -But
other favors alînost equally desirable may be readily
secured. There is the matter of court preseutation. 1 have
no doubt our noble Queeu would be willing to permît
Canadians the saine privileges now enjoyeti by Americans,
so that the loNyly-born might not be barred front the Royal
Preseuce mereiy on accotant of the accident of loyalty.
Or if court etiquette be found too rigid to allow an
obscure subject to kiss Her Majesty's hanti, the Intperial
great toe might be specially set apart for colonial oscula-
tion. Thus might the humbiest Canadian finti access to
Royalty's Holy of Holies This would be indeed a great
concession, and among so sentimental a people as ours,
would perhaps alone outweigh the pecuniary disadvant-
ages of union on a free trade basis.

Then agamn it miight becorne Canada's proud priviege
to support somne branches of the Royal Family. Grand.
children not in the direct line of succession, suchi as are
at present outlawed from the Imperial Exchequer, îiigbI
be given seats ini the Canadian Senate, so that Our plebian
institution, now a byword and laughing stock, could be
enriched from the stock of kings, and become in tirne the
rival in august inutility ofýthe House of Lords itselç.

Such are some of the glorions boons it is iu the power
of the Federationists to secure for the Dominion, and by
s0 doing earn for themselves the undying gratitude of
their country- It is given to them to shape the desin>
of this ]and in a manner worthy of its U.E.L. fouriders,
Canada as a republic could have no future before ber
which would flot be overshadowed and belittled by her
southern neighbor. But as a transatlantic repository of
old world ideas, kingship, Iordship, class distinctions of
every sort, as a kind of political. junksbop, or antiquaian
miuscum, wbere old cast-off fetters, and missing links of
civilization may be displayed in ail their harmless desue-
tude, her career mnay be pre-eminently unique, interestin,,
and instructive. WILLIAM MCGîu.

IN DAYS 0F OLD.

( BRIE-11 Ys, sor, as 1 was sayin', me family
Y desindedfromBrian Boru, wan av the ould ancient

kings av Ireland in the days fwhin she was an indepin.
dent nation, an' the bloody murtherin' Saxons was nothin'
but savages."

MUTLLIGAN-" Sure, in descinded mesilf froni fli
Earl of Innishowen, more betoken.>

O'BRiEN-" Av coorse! Ivery thrue Irishmatu can
thrace back bis ancistors to kings an' earls an' jukes an'
the likes av thim lu the days av ould."

(A Pause.)
MULLIGAN- IlSay, Pat!"
O'BRiE-N-'" Fwbat ?"
MULLIGAN-" I'm thinkin' that av a felly had lived lu

thim days it wud have been a foine sight entoirely to ste
about two dozen av thini kings an' caris workin' on the
railroad, wid their golden crowns au' illigant robes liangin
up on the finces coutagious."

GO-AT HlM.

THELabr Avoctecornxenting othe fact of W

pledge to support an eight hour measure predicts that tht
capitalists will do their best to kuife hhu if he keeps bis
promise and adds,.." We. only wish that we could feel
equally certain that if he violates it the worknnen, withOl
distinction of party, would down him on the first OPP«
tunity. They could if they would but-" WVhat dOt
the Z. A. take the workingnlen of this city for anywva?
Goats ?

CAN SUCH THINGS BE?

S AMJONES--- Awfuil affair, that imurder"
SimxJiMKNs-" What murder? Hadn't hear d of an>'

SAMJONS-" Why, the murder of Dean, whose reillio
were discovered tightly sealed up in a tin box."

JimrvNus-"l You don't tell me. What Dean was th3L.
though ?"

SAMJONES-" What Dean ? Why sar-dine!"
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OUJR RATHER HIGLI COMMISSIONER.
"WHY, MAN, HIE DOTH- BESTRIDE TH!E WVORLD
LIKEÉ A COLOSSUS, AND WE PETTY MLN
CREEP UNDER If IS HUGE LEGS AND PEEP ABOUT
TO FIND OURSELVES DISHONORABLE GRAVES

221'

-S hakespeare.
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YES, ci F."e
CHioi.LsI- H-ave you read Lord Tennyson's last poern in the

magazine? "
eiCHApp'p-, 1 Vaas ; but I don't think inuch of it, don't you know.
I.could write as well myseif, if I bcd a mind."

THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUESTION.

N EFVFOUNDLAND-Vou fishing Frenchmen on my coast,
Vou gel. right out et here.

Fishislg Frezh-
Bah! Vat. you dIo about it, sare?

Ve 'ave trcaty rights, by gar!

Nnqe7foiiedlaid-
John Bull, hear ihat ! WVe auon you.

Those treaty rights must go!

Jo/m1 B11ll-
Er-well, 11n doubt-ahem-that is-

Er-er-exatl3eso.

Newfolildand-
WVe'1l stand no fooling, Mâister Bull,

%Ve're rand as we can be.

10oh1 Blill- -
Dear France-ahem-would you oblige-

It' awkward, don't ynu see?

prance-
Cerlain,ieit-ve oblige ver' quick

If you oblige us too.

Ah-mutual concessions-hem
What would you have me do?

Franice- -
Our fishermen %vill leave dat coast

If you from Egypt get.
John BtUl-

Indeetl-weIl, cr-thats fair, of course,
But still-ahem-but yet-

(The ?uestioný sands.)

NONCHALANT.

c SOM R 1 Confflund you, you have spilled that
IVAITaal-" Very sorry, sir. But it's good it wasn't

soup 1 spilled on your clothes, isn't il.? "

THE TRIEF 0F TIME.
R. FUNNIEBONE (at detective kea-iquarters)-" M>'Mhouse was burglarized last night. and a couple o

watches stolen."e
I)ETEcTivE <taking ouit noté-boo/h-" Have yaou any

MR. F.-" No, nothing beyond the name of the depre-
datar."

DETECTIV-" Ahi, that's a pretty straîght one. Let's
have it."

MR. F.-"' Procrastinatian."
DrTECTIVE (pitzzled-"' He mlust. be some new crook

froni across the line. Neyer heard ai him before."

EXPLAINED.
13OBY-11Why do they cail it Good Friday. nma?),

MA-" Because, as a general thing, my dear, Friday
is a very unlucky day*."

SOMETHING OUGHT TO DROP.

P EM BERTON-"' I understand that Dr. Allen is of
Sopinion that the city water is full of organic matter."
MRs. PEMBERTON-"l You don't say! Some dirty

Italian organ-grinder I suppose has fell into the reservoir
and got drowned ! Ughl! It's about time that Mayor
Clarke was unseated, or something."

SOMEWRAT.DUBJOUS.

G OG -1Oh mla ever sinceour first meeting

spurn me thus. Oh, say that you will be a helpmnate to
me."

AMELIA-" Weil, since yon put it that way, I rnay
safely promise to be assister ta you'"

AN intending immigrant writes ta the Commissioner
asking if the bears that infest the country wôuld prevet
the keeping of sheep in Nova Scotia? The difficulty in
the settled parts of the Dominion is not s0 much froîn
the bears as from the bores. In the absence of the
High Commissioner -on important business in Canada,
this reply has been sent by one af the nurnerous
Deputies.

KNOWN AIM;
FEATURE of Our enterprising cantemporary, theA Boston. .rena, is the pubIiéation every month of a

"'No-Name Paper "-:good scheme-so many ofthe
papers publislied in the magazines-'these days have an
unknown aim, so far as the -ordinary reader can dis-
caver.'

OUR PROPOSAL.

[West l7oronto J?,tiction wants Io have the Il ;Vest"
oinitted fron Uts narne.

ATHREE-PRONGED name, it really is absurd,
By ail means lt e m Idp the initial word;

And while thcy'reet it cul. off "Junctian "tno,
Anul the tnwn and let IlToronto, do 1 "
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JOYFUL NEWS FOR THE FARMERS..
SIR JoH-"Listen i I have evolved a new Policy to save you ! It is this-go in for an improved systcm of Agriculture, ahid put your

confidence chielly in a superlor grade of Gattle"

I
--- J
/ .~

L
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FRENCH va. ENGLISH.
Hp.-" Miss Oldegal is a littie chic, don't you thînk?"
SHF-"1 littie chick? An id hen, mnore like!"

ANTI HOME RULE ARGUMENTS.

T ORY EDITOR-" Say, jimson,write
an article on the Home Rule ques-

tion. Point out that the Irish peopie by
abandoning Parnell prove themselves to
be a fickie, ungrateful lot, under the

tthumb of tbe priests, and therefore unfit
for self governrnent."

JIMSoN-«" But is it s0 sure that they
have abandoned Parneli ? Seems to me
that he bas a preuty strong bo]d on them

Syet.
TORY EDITOR-"Oh,is that so ? Then

write an article pointing out that hy con-
tinuing to give their confidence to a

man of besmirthed moral character, and condemned by
the Churcb, they show an utter disregard for the principles
of morality and religion, and a slavish devotion to an
ambitious leader, which demonstrates their complete unfit-
ness for ielf government.ý D'ye catch on? "

JIMSON-" Alright. VUi sock it-to 'emn.

THE DEAR GIRLS

T HEL-" There are no wrinles on Miss Frostique's
EforeiieNo Ther is no room for them."

A COMM014PLACE ROMANCE.

ON E Y mansion, spactous grounds,
Fountains, grave i paths, and sich.

W ho lives there ? Why, Russier dûe5.
Rich? Yon bet your lite he's rich!

Thas he, now, just drivMng home.B P 11w bis pair of bloods do prince!
Yes, he's had a great carcer-

Sort of commonplace romance.

W hen fromn acadernic halls
S To the business world h- came,

% Twas in journalistic field
0MO First he courted weaith and fâme.

' Pretty soon he chucked the pen,
(Money doesa't corne that way),

And renown he couldn't win,
Notwithstanding bis B.A.

Next he toolk to teaching school,
As a step to soniething highcr,

WVhich was physic, for at length
lie to cioctoring did aspire.

In which line bc alînost ;tarved,
Ere he very plainly saw

That by natural aptitude
He was juar cut ont for law.

So in time he duly passed
The exama. at Osgoudc Hall,

Then a year or two discloscd
'Twas an error, after ai.

Then he took ta lceeping store,
At whieh biz he flatly failcd,

Then ia tum he auctioneered,
Peddled, life-iasured and sailed.

Still Dame Fortune heli aloof,
He began ta curse bis fate-
hen-but you have qiaessed the vest-
He went int Real Estate!

THE dance loved by the ladies-attendance.

UNKIND. ,D

D BUAT «1 simply adore the mnusic in that HE-R DEVOTION.
CHnew oe" Istelaigtno elya -d AUNT MELINDy-, 1 trust you observed Lent as a fast tine,

CHAÉRON---u" I theleiingteno relly s hnd-dear."
some as ail that?" MISS FLY-" Oh, no faster than usual, ant>."

92 24
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HOOLIGAN ON THE ROCK.
\R.Il.-"' Shure, Mrs. Finucane, since the ould man bas been out av work, be's Lurned lisi. oind Io invintions. Just look ai bis

loVelv ra ckin'. char -he's miade it ail hirnself, ont of bis wbalebarrow an' bis sbpare pickaxes." FnyAls

"VA'ISON*S Coumih DRois are tbe best in
the Wvorl(l for tbe tbroat anLI cbest, for the
Voice uneqialî .&T.W tipdo

leach d rop. ýal(.R .T .sane.o

tu ko(K 1tlood Bitters will speedily cleanse
ýRIIrl) urites frorn Lbe bood, and cure Blotcbes,

Oîseï,Pinille., Ulcers, Erysipelas andChronic
dSa.fthe Skin.

k .BLins., llacksinitb, Cobourg, tried every
iiOWn rerne(lV <liring fifteen years suifering

W'th Dyspepsia. Four boLtles of BLrdock
AitterS citre(1 bi.

wh i'e b and s. Every lady can have
ft ie b _dsb using Dyer's Jelly of

ýtcte r and Roses. Try it.Drgis
.P itl. A D yer & Co., Montreal.

Rtare few influences more deLri-

",LrtaIl Lo bealLb iban a Constipated State ofthe lBowel.. Biirdock Blood Bitters speedily
CLires Consipation.

ho Mr. I'aac Brown. of Bothwell, says tbat one
gttle Of Burdock ÎBlood Bitters did bint more

%Vofor al }ad cas~e of Salt Rbeumn, than $5oo
orîh rof oîber inedlcine.

t'. \i. e can radically cure cbronic
mnrr friin * obemnb.Orei

tClAir Treaimient can be used by a cbild.
enlfor a lisi of testimonials. Aldress,

redîcaLe,î Inhalation CO., 286 Cburch Street,

'lIN; new in pbotos at tbe Perkins
ecoLir tvindow. J. J. Milliken, 293.

testreet, suLccessor Lo T. E. Penkins.

A iithLe glands are secreting organs of wbicb
the Liver is tbe largest. Regulate the glandu-
lar secretions and] open the clogged channels of
circulation with Burdock Blood Bitter.

W. J. rLicker, Mfanitowaning, says -- "Bur--
dock Blood Bitters is a boon to tbe afflîcted,
and gives great satisfaction to aIl wbo Lise it.'
It regulates tbe Iiver, Kidneys, Bowel'. and
Blood.

Extract of BEEF.
The best and most econonical "Stock" for

Soups, Etc.

One pound equals forty-flve pounds of
prime lean Beef.

Send to, us for our book of receipts, showfng
use of ARMGUR'8 EXTRAGT In Soups and
Sauces.

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

W«iiv suifer thc tormients and evils of Indiges-
tion wben Burdock Illood Blitters wilI regulate
and tone the digestive organs and cure the
worst case of I)yspepsî.

lion. Jno. G. (Goodericb, ofBrooklyn, N.V.,
writes in ternis of bigbest praise regarding Bur-
dlock 11100( Bitters as a niedicine used for iwo
years in bis faniily witb gond resuits.

Ploasant Recollectionsi
PI eaa n t recollections

p romt e t0 add my testi-
moytat

ST. LEON MIIERAL
1V4TER

is an excellent rernedy for

DYSPEPSIA.
1 have used it for ntany

years and derived the great-
est benefit from it, and 1
stroflgly recommend this,
Natmre's pure health restor-
ing water to the public.

Vie St. Leon Minerai iVater Co.<Ltd.)
H{EAD OFFICE:

1011 Ming Street Weet, Toronto.
Branch Office TidY's Flower Depct 164 VonX
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OLD va. NEtW.
LADY Doao-rHv-e' Thcsc arc te portraits

of sorne of my aucestors. They were painted
hurtdreds of years ago."'

Miss NOUVEAU ICHE-" H-'m, 1 dou't
think muncit of those old pictures. My papa
always has his paiuted to order 1 "

Pick.,,ze. U.

AkMo1uR & Co., have publisited a newv re-
ceipt book showing.tite use of Arrnour's Extract
of Beef lu Soups and Sauces. Among the
receipts is tIse following wviich we cousider ex-
cellent t-

.SAUCE PIQUANTE.
Place on the fire a chopped onion wit a

cupful of vînegar, reduce until1 nearly dry,
inoisten with a pint of soup stock No. i, add.
ing a tetaspoonful of Armour's Extract of Beef,
strain, boil*up, adding a tablespoon of capers,
a few simali miuced pickles, four miinced olives,
mix and serve with cold tabaCs.

This cook book caca be had free by addrcss-
ing Arinour & Co., Chicago, 111.

Tji latest musical success is "«Danse (les
Pierrots," by Etuma Fraser Blackstoclc ; played
by the Zerrahu Boston Orchestra. Mailed on
receipt of price, 50c., by tîte Auglo-Canadian
Music Publishiers' Assu., 13 Richmond Street
West, Toronto.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WVINSL0W'S Soothiug Syrup should

always be used for bhiIdren teethistg. It
soothes the child, softens the gumns, allays ai
pain, cures wind colîc, And is the best remaedy

ordiarrhoea. 25C. a bottie.

Tiir, actrett bolieves lu long 1'engage.
ients ;" but site sceuis to favor short miar-
riages.-Purk.

XIiss FASII ON-«' H-ow d10 you keep track
of ail youîr adinirers ?"'

Miss FiRSTYrAR-"l ni eiorize ten hy
the letters of the alphabet."

Miss FAsHioN-" And i a7 1 ask by othat
letter Mr. Flower is knowui? "

'MISS FIRSTYBAR-" Certainly; beau K."-_
Long Islartd Liee

0< z

z

Recelvei ste higîtest awards for purity and excellence
At Ptiladelpit, 1876, Canada. 1876; Austria, 1877;-
and Paris, 1878. Rev. P. J. Ed. Page, Professe r of
Chemissry, Lavai University, Que.. says: i have
ânaly2ed ite India Pale Ale manufactured by John
Labatt, London, Ont., and bave fouud it a ligitt ale.
containing but tittîr alcohol, ot a very agreabte tasse
andi superior qooslity, sud comoares wrt< te besc loi-
port, d aIes. 1 have also anat yzed Cite ]Porter XXX
Stout of the saine Brewery, wbicb 1la of an excellent
qnalîsy; its.flavor la ïery agreeable. It is a toic
more eneegetic titan dlie ait ve AIe, fer it s a litile riciter
iu alcoitot, and can bc contpared advantageously cith
ar imrortesi article. JaMes GoeG & Ce., Agents,
TOro Io.

"TFE IS TOO SHORT FOR ABORI
BUT HIGH BPNDHAVOU1.It

WVe cudenvour tolo)roiuer
the ver), best gOOdIS in Our lime. Not cmnly tht
best iu quality tnd finish, but in value.

We are sending oui sosie
very beautifuil suits tbis spring, far exceolin.
any previous efforts.

Our stock of niatris
for spriflg overcoats is extensive and coterite,
aond the ftnished garmients are %vorks of art,ind
we solicit your orcler for one of these usefi

g We have without :.\eq.

tion the nîcest assor ient of Trouserings tu let
founci anywhere, averaging in price front $4 to
$ so. Our Crousera cutter is an artist, and ca
fit the naost dificuit figure, EVEN VOLT.

JOSEPH J. FOLLEIT
MEROHANT TAILOR

HELLM TN COLEGEfor VouugLdis,Las
don, Ont. Coimfortable and spacious buildings cibbui
anad sonts, stansding -ina tio acres of land, beatitly
situated. Chmiate excellent. On a tltrough reat. be
tween east asd w.est. The aies of tItis College is to
provide te itigitet intellectuel and practicslly illeffl
education. Instruction extensive, thotough, practiotl
LiteraCure Laguages, Metitenatîcs, Science, %lt*.
Painting. l.cutiôn, etc. IJiplonsas and certiates
granted. Frencht and German saugt colloqeiii.
Passeneer Elevator, Gyminasiuno, Riding Schoot
SeveraScholarships auuusty awarded by compelila
The number receivtd limited. Charges ISodcmeI.
Twenty-second yesr. Thte neait terni begins MIud

ith. For large iltusurased circular (fres) and fult pu-
tclradssREV. E. N. ENGLIS1I, M.A.,

Pincipal Hellth Cellege,
London, ont,, Coaat

Buildors and Wholosalo Lumuino ]Y[rchants,
280 King Street East, Toronto,

Hav e ..the Iargest.stock of Lumber in Toronto, or at Midland, Ont. Their-Stock
includes ail kinds of

Bilistuif, Red- and White Pine,, eithep Dressed ow> in the Rough, Redi Fine, car'

Decking and Cap Sheeting, Red andi White Oak and Genei-al Supplies.

Special attention given to the cutting of Bridge Tiniber of any dimension.

For particulars regarding any-special Bis cut to order, call or write to their address, wvh1en1 yoù will- reccive a

prompt and satisfactory repIy.



COURH Now! j
Fort y t lt m oeur

th..a l. DebtyaSl 'UIe Daae

iSOTT'S.
ýEMULSION1

pa1~re Cod Liver O11 andj

It IS Slliogt as paltble, aïs MsfLk Par
* better ilsan other so-caled Emu18tossa.

i vondertul Ilash producar.

SOOTT'S EMULSION

Du*" ri as oc. and 411.00X

COAL AN(D WO OD.

OO1G'EB COAL COMPANY.
Maia Office-O King Street Esut.

Buy Your Tickets
Via The HI.& CJ.L..

Tu the land o? comfortable tacet.
ht i tnes Safest Line, The lcet

Comfortable Uine of
Boots aqd Shoes

In The Dominion.*

CENTRAL
DEPOT

l.& r
87 & 89 King St. Efast, Toronto.

ST. PATRICIVS DAY IN THE
MORNIN'.

DR. A. F. WEBSTER enta Sureon. Gold
D Medailise in Practicol .etsr R.DS

Office. N. E. cor. YOirE and BLObOS,Over Lander's Ding Store. O OTO

1T . F GOXsNC Cp r.
V 1: Bey St., co rner Malida,. Tor-onto,

jobbing of ai kiads promptly attended to. Prntezs
and Engravers' Jobbiag a Specwaty.

QUIPERPLVOUB RAIR Wine Marks (Naev)--
ki Moles sud al] facial bleaishes,_permanently re

,aoved by Electrolysis. DE. FOSTER, Eleetriclan,
Yonge Street Market.

M9

Wl!. WEST & CO. 240 YONOE ST.

SUPERFLUOIS HAMR in.
stantaneonsy eaiJ, ckly -and

Saf s'emve with GAP IRNE.
.. Ild t ha*xwhpemnn de-
stroyed wtuctesgîea .~n
or discoloration go the tnost dehca

ski. iscveefibyaccdet.Every
bOttie is guatantced hY the ÇAPIL-
LERINE Mfg. Co. co bc genuitie.
Mailed fille to any teu of Canada,
United States and 1?deico, on îeccipt
of $15 or P.O. Moncy Order.
For 5ale only by ou,- agent.1, TRACLE ARMANID, Perftmer

and Hair-Dresseri 407 Vouge St., 407, Toronto,
ont., Canada. Telep sOnc 2498.

-~ ~ PIOKET
WIRE

jii The great question
Il ~ of the day with the

4 ' facner and qvery~,~t~ Owner of un aure cf
land iu What shahl
we d for? Wesyny
ing ' Wd o eno-bu

5 Our new Combination~, 14 ~ iv,~,, encerind save valu.

NEW ENGLISII PERFUIEU Pric gri 50 cts
CRAB APPLE DLO8SOMSBII ~ Send for Fie List

Reaisrronz..
(Mains Coronaria.) TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE CO.,

(EXTRA CONCENTRATE0.) 221 River Street, Toronto, Ont.
27te Fragrant, Delioiotu

andi luMersally PO.plitar
Necw Pcv/butea.
'Ascetofsrpasingdelcacy.

c1, l last gquliy.. Doieuwend*s Latest invention for
- - "Itwonld nul bc possible to curjInî. Cilmlslng andi Pria-

coinceive cf a mure delicute and -Züng t h Hale. Reasous why
delightfnl perfiume thaa thre Ct'fl m~ ladies shonld ue CURLINE: It

O» v Apple Blossomt which j.is pusimt pli baplcatio.l retainsZfF 1 blait Catowu PERFUMERS Co., ~ t nlec o ra lfeghcjoneou. It hau thre aroma ?i dîntie. Ie adds lsrlf and
q LtMtOMrcel pl nla . and ne C-0 Id use itci. beai!ty go the hair. It avoids ex-

fr la letmad neyer tirecof t." «uieisffrntcIthm-
-Neu York Obsepver. 'npensive. 1£ is eniitrely grec from

g aarfnl prdites. It soaes tîne
Sold EverywhoeIn l 2 2, and 4-ox. Botties. ansiul. ti ethrem.

Made OnIy by The no ur sticley. For sale by ail drug-
CROWN PEIiIJME y c ; sa Prci& e each, orsi

CROWr$.No PByIM R aol l> cms each
171 14ow Mond Btreet Lodn extra. Mannfacd only by

Ge nuiue only with Crown Stopper, vus showa above. A. DORENWBND.108-106-Yonge St., Toonto
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D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DENIS2,

325 COLLaG E ST. near Spadina, TORONTO.
Telophone 2278.

J. L. JONES,

Wood Engraver.
8 ý/, 10 & 12 KI#& ÎST. EAS 7,

TOIROJNTO CAMADIA.

Tolophone 2o42. Engraving for al] Ilhottrative and
Advertiming Purposes.

New Tailor Syatem of Dresoatting.

SQUAUEi r4RASUREuMaNe.

<Late Prof. Moody's.)
ki The leadlng system of the

day. Drain; direct on the
material. Easy to lean.

{ A. CATER Prati.cl
M m Lir"'ndan1 M abe ýrs.

37» Yoage st., Toronto, Agents wanted.

REMINOTON
MMOWSTANDARD

TYPE WR UTER
For fifreen yenri the Standard. The manufacture

now «exeds One Mundred Machine@ per
IDay. Wnite for particulart.

GEORGE BENGOUGH, GeQeral Agent,
4 Adeoide Street West, - Toronto.

*THJ

Yo0 ST>
WRJTrING MACHINE.

<Lateat pr:duction of G. W. N. Yost, the inventor of
ti RomingÉon ' and 0 Caligraph " machines.)

PROOP OPF sUPferaoarIT.

The nale of tic Yost n.w exceeds tbs* of

*1

ç~

ST. PATRICK-S D>AY IN THIE
EVENIN'.

ATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,

Greatflritain and aIl Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

Solicitorsa(ptns
Catila Btik ol (Jommnere Etldvu

<ard floor.) TOROnTO.

fTENTS
»aY otur machine. riocurea in C.anada, Englana, United

ÇlaaUOngOn the world fer ap rd States, France, Germany, Austris.,
Yat w.rk doos not Impair itis boaiutflui Belgium and ini a])lcilher countries of

work. r the worid,
TYPe-arme tested te iD.8t 01Cr Ful ynorata frnahd
Ne ,tbbons, sitt, ar1 apringu orFulifraonfnsed

c" oaton.u aret DONALD C. RIDOUT à CO.
Operators supplied Solicitors of i'atents, sl. King St. Rait Toronto.

GEgNERAL AGENTS____________________

IV'WMS»Me P~~ ATENTS
46 Adeolotoe St. East, T-oronto.W.JGRHN7 neSt.Ttoo

Law and Commercial Statioeos, Lithogyaphoas, W .GAA,71YneSTrno
etc., Writing'Machine Papers and Ceneral fIUPPliesL N.B.-Prsonally respons ie, ne ficitious 'I C.'

*I I I &R]JI1M Q ILS
The best in the MNarket for all kinds of Machiner>'.

Superior to an>' in Canada. Manufactured bolely b>'

MO OL BOS.&I 0.- romtoITr2O.

W. H. STONE, wyer

UNDERTAKER,
TelePhOnc 932. 1349 r-06g dt. 1 OPP. Elu St

NE D IWA#ANTAU W
CAMERA?

ý e-rrAnd Complote Outtits

J.G. Ramnsey & CO.
89 BAY STREET,. TORONTO.

BEST tet on Rabber Plat. $8, Vitasued ails

TelahOnoe Il7 C. I. RIGGS, L.D.S., Co.
King .n yonge Streets. Toronto.

GwvE4ITr=;G

AP"oVed by tii.
;WPpý 0o~it* world.

qOre six iUlionsO
airoady SoUd

To 1,.bad of ail De,111
EIOU I~A VEnIS. tbroughout t'le Wo~l.,

W.a THOMSON di 00. T..ODÎ
BEA2UIPAOÛJB

Sle thast every Gorset la mnaaked Il TROMY-O3 OL-1v$
FisTrzNa.11'aa beau ~o Trde lfarlk thse <3ruwl

228


